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Your Tyndale Library login and password will be required for the following full-text resources (http://www.tyndale.ca/library)

(NB: For citing sources, login and use the Chicago-Style Quick Guide, or the full edition of the Chicago Manual of Style Online, esp. ch. 14 & 15)

1. Study of Christian Spirituality; Classics; History

a. Selected full-text e-books (available only to the Tyndale community; if starting a new online session, you may need to click the title twice)


b. For many other partial-text sources, see Tyndale’s Spiritual Formation Reading Room.

2. Spirituality in Contemporary Context


3. **Spirituality: Audio books (downloads)**


4. **Spirituality: Selected other full-text e-books**


*For many other partial-text sources for Spiritual Formation, see Tyndale’s Spiritual Formation Reading Room.*

5. **Selected Theological Journals**

To search for full-text (pdf) articles in online theological journals, see [http://www.tyndale.ca/library/eresources/ejournals](http://www.tyndale.ca/library/eresources/ejournals). Check the following databases: [ATLA Religion Database](http://www.tyndale.ca/library/eresources/ejournals) (largest collection); [Academic Search Premier]; [JSTOR]; [ProQuest Religion]; [Wilson Select Plus].